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NEV/S T'ROM THE OCTOBER MEETING IN BRIM".

After read.ing the minutes, flying at Watergate was d.iscussed. anô lt
was confirned. that there had been no change in attitude by St. Mawgan. A discussion

follorred. on Mikers accj-d.ent at Perran, in wlúch the Air Anbulance cane out for. Mike

escaped. with a d.isLocated. elbow, It was agreed. that Perran was a difficult site to

l-and. for fÍrst tiners and. it 'rvas sugtested. that inexperienced. pilots should' watch

the techniques of the nore experienced pilots and. try to copy their approaches.

A suggestion was put forward. that the site at Sennen shoulcl be prornotetl as a good

place for beginners to practise top landings and. gain erçerience¡ while the slte

at Perran was for experiencecl pilots, especially in light wind.s.

A long talk on the pr.esent state of towing in the c1ub, our kit

an¿ flying sites then followed.¡ inclucling a discussinn about the towing keel

failure oú Magic fV and suggested. remedies.

A suggestion that an Airwave qualifling competition be helcl d.own

here was put forward, possibly to be held. d.uring the winter months. It was

suggested that the Kernow Club should. organize tine event over the Christmas period

and then coufd. organize a Club competition some time in February or March next year'

It was agreed that a Christmas party shoufd be hel-tl again this year

and. Shirtey volunteered. to organize the event....detail-s later. It was agreed that

the Site owners shoù1,d. receive a gift fron the CIub rather than be invited- to the

'þa.rty.

Tel:



ÐART ONE OF K.H.E.A.IS EXCITTNG NIW SERT.AI Graham May

TITE 1RTAIS AND 1RIBULATTONS OF A NI;U/ GLIDER.

Scene 1. Take 1

After provisionally ord.erÈng a Magic IV full race, the ttay I chose the colour'.
scheme news filtered. through of its successor - the Magic Kiss. A Ma6ic what??

Its not April 1st, is it? No, thatrs really its name....0h well, as Sally, in a

benevolent mood had given her approval for ne to buy a new gli.d.er and.rworring that
if I d.idntt do so imrned.iately, she may change her nind, I orèered. one.

As a fairly conservative fellow, I decidetl on a ,Subtl-e Kiss" (Eaitor,

please note), being low profile pink and. grey. You shè'ul-d see whatrs on offer for
other stantlard coJour schemes! Alan kind.ly transported. it for ne fron Luppitt to
his house and, on Thursd.ay 28th July Graham and I d.rove to Truro for our first look

at Airwaves ner/v wing. Opening AJ-ants gara8e d-oor we were left in no d.oubt which

glider was the Kiss. A dayglow pink bag with yellow ends and. centre section practically
jumped, off the rack. Just l-ooking it couJd make you go bJ.ind. or vote conservative.

If the colour of the bag wasnrt enough the Kiss togo is emblazzoned. on the sid.e.

Rumour has it that Steve Joliffe saj-d. he could d.esighn a logo with his eyes shut

and for the Kiss he ctid just that!
Glider on thè roof, we go to Perranporth, where the wind. is SOnph plus.

lVe can be sure of having the hill to ourselves for a thorough inspection. After
rigging, it becomes apparent that the pre-flight inspectlcnshould take no more than

! seconds - everything is insid,e includ.ing the keel and. tip rods. Having an internal-

keel presented. the first problem, what to hold on to when picking the glid.er up to

connect the nose wi¡'es. A hand loop proves to be an easy solutièn, so after
Graham and. I i:a-r:h pick 'it up; good fun reaIly when you know you canrt f1y, to
get the general feel. Slightly tail- heavy but nice and. light¡ but itsr so smal1.

14Ii11 it haul my 12| stones into the air? Vfill it fly at all?
Donrt miss next nonths thrilli ng instalment!

KASS
MAGIC [Æs



AIRI{AVE CHALLENGE 1988 - The First XC

Saturday ZOth August, Graham Phipps, Bill Scott, Pete Coad,
Brian Bazely, Paul Dunstan and myself in the car park at
Crickhowell for the briefing - blown out; but Sundayrs forecast
l-ooks good. Sunday dawns as Saturday - wind and rain. Second
briefing cal-l-ed for 12.30 at Hay Bluff. Much discussion about
drawing out of à hat for the final or a spot landing competition
ensued at the Bluff. For a little l-ight relief Pete Coad
demonstrates the aerobatic properties of Grahamrs FR t55,
hurtling up and down the car park ridge l-osing 10t each beat.
Bottom randing and taking out an upright. A race ensues between
Graham and simon l"turphy as to who can get a new one out of
the car first rl"loisha' Phipps wins by a whisker. pack up
Grahamrs glider and head for the Gospel pass where the task
is set:- Flight to Goar - trig point on the Bluff to crickhowell.

rn the freshening wind Bilr gets ah'ay and is seen disappearing
down the ridge. Half an hour later r work up enough 

- 
òor".g"

to take off, closely followed by Brian. No problem buiì-dingheight from the Gosper pass take off to the top of the Bluff.
The only difficurty was staying out of cloud which r{as 1 r 000to 1,200 AT0. Rounding the trig point r head out into thevalrey towards Lord Herefordrs knob. Half the r{ay in zero;
then sink. Getting to knob revel with the to,p r bottle out
and head back to the Bluff. Buirding height r.watched Brianrs
distinctive sail- disappear around the knob ¡ãtow the top!

As r set off for the second time paur and pete take off.
Graham has to do some more running repairs to his upright.This time penetrating without too much troubre r round the
knob with plenty of height and make my r{ay down the ridge.
Getting to the end to wait for paur, peter and Graham; therersno sign of Brian whors gone for it with a vengeance. paur,
Pete and several others arrive and h¡e are arl kicking aboutvery uncomfortabry when fow cloud comes through to "hite usout. Pulling speed to stay out of croud r lose 300' on therest by the time Graham arrives and work hard to get backto Grahamrs height when he suggests he flies on down th; varreyto check conditions. By now rrm wet, cord and tired and reasonthat if Graham canrt make it then rrve got no chance so headoff behind him. Getting to the bowr thãt should be working,well below the top and in turburence, the vario at last bJ_eepsup. At this stage r would have happily flown down the vallãyand landed had it not been for cratram on the radio giving
encouragentent to work it back up again.

At last the sun came out and r struggled back to 1r100' AT0.After waiting a whire to see if petã and paul- were zooming
towards up Graham led me down the vaÌley. onry at the l_astridge did the turbulence become rearly horrible and for acouple of minutes r thought r was going to get clrill-ed at the
bottom of the rid,ge, however we frew through i-t and headed. for. the
landing field. Ftying at approx. 5oo' over f,he field. theres a bright
yeì-row bundLe there: Briansr made it! Knowing BiJ.l woufd be there
neant the team scores - providing r can land in the fieLd. Brian

on the radio and Bir-r- in the fierd. both giving wind directions
ensured. f mad.e it into the field,.



My thanks to Graham, whose help was invaluabl-e; congratufations to Grahan,

Bí11 and. Brian, and conmiserations to Pete and PauL who were caught in the
ever-increasing wind and were forced to land..

Distance - 12 miles (f"or trigg point)
Glider Magic Kiss
Vario - Thund.erbird

Jacket - Low Profile
Grin - Ear to ear

KERNOÏII OTIIB CHRISTMAS PARTT

' This year the party is on a Dinner and. Dance basis.
It wil"l be helcl at the Hote] Kontiki, Mount \tfise, Newquay on Frid.ay, 9th Decernber

Bpm for B.JOpm neal-. The cost per person is &6.75inc1ud.ing the cost of the d.isco.
All those interested in coming please let Shirley have the numbers at the next
meeting and all monies b5r the 20th Novenber AT TttE LAltsST please. \¡fe will have

the hotel to ourselves so the more the merrier - tefl your friend.s and. come to
a good. night out!

MFNU

HoIÍEMADE MINESTRONE SOIJP

EGG MAYONNATSE

FRUÏT JUICE

**rt tt *+*.t* **+*

ROAST CORNISH TURKEY V'/ITII STUTFTNG AND GRAVY

GAME CHIPS AND CHIPOLATA SAUSAGES

ROAST AND BOILED POTATOES

SVirlr'ETCORN AND BUTTffiIID CABBAGE

r{t¡È ***t*+***t**¡S

CHRISTMAS PUDDING AND BRANDY SAUCE

VARTOUS. ICE CREAMS

CHEESE AND BTSCUITS

*,1. + rt + {, *¡l *,lr * ** r} *.

COFFEE AND AFTEIì EIBIIT IYIINTS



THE 1q88 K.H.G.A. CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE
Kernow XC Leazue Positl-ons as at 12/09/88

Distance in Miles Total Gl-iderPos Name

Grahan Phipps
Bill Scott
Pete Coad
l4ark Seymour
Ron Marking
Roger Full
Dave Bazeley
Rob Ings

t_

2

3
4

5
6

7
B

163L
L6.63
10.47
4:'t

00
92
OB

r_3. 86 9
L3.67 5
5.36 3

99 3
5
5
5
4

8.
4.
2.

94
67

31

.96

.50
53.06
46. 18
26.89
9.67
4.r3
3.90
2.92
2.08

o/R
0/R
o/R
0/R
0/R

.19

.50

.13

Magic 4
Ace RX
Magic 4
Magic 4
Magic l
Ace
Ace RX
Ace RX

7r
56

2
2
2

1 .90

The only XC flown this month was by Grahan Phipps. Grahan flew from Perranporth to
Truro (8.94 Miles), using sea thermals. His best height gain was 22OO', which is a
new site record.

MEî OFFTCE MACHTNE RI]NS ]NTO A SQUALT

The followin$ is an extract from Coruputer Week1y:-

Hopes of a quick i-nprovement in the Meteorologlcal Officers ability to
forecast the weather have been d.ashed. by problemC with its new ETA-10 Super computer.

The .€5m machine, ordered. from Control Data in the wake of last Octobers' storm,

when existine s.ystems provecl inadeouate. wa s meant to have courpleted. benchmark

trials in rl-ate summer'. The Met Office says the tests are unlikely to be finished.
before the end of this year. In the meantime, the Met Offi-ce is having to carry
on with its ol-cl Cyber 2Ol-based system.

TAIG NOI]CE

The next meeting wil-I be hel-ct at the Clinton Cl-ub, Redruth at 7.J0pm on

ïtled.ne sd.ay 9th Novenber. Please bring -your parachutes as there will- be a repacking

session after the neeting.

All articles for the next Newsletter to Shirley by the 20th November.




